Dr. and Mrs. Edward B. Liddle
Class of
^

.^

attended Main High School, no. Palaer High

School.

II

Why did you choose to attend Colorado College

A* T SefrieSf-rffar^irfin^ial,
as she could live at home
ieS
2 s^waging child and they didn't want her to go away.
Dr*. iSSlflttended C. C. for many of the same reasons.

B

1

He knew that C. C. had a goodjre-med program.

2.

He received a partial scholarship from C. 0.

™

=• !Sr:-,:%KSC':: ss.sri's sss n.
of homework*

to take .nurse* in every division.
in those davs, especially the premed students*

^STSSSS wfrfu^ly quite closely acpuainted with their pro2* Student commonly visited professors in their *£JB.
a.

Art Sharp, the drama coach was especially friendly wixn
students.

IV*

Koshare drama club
A.

An extra-curricular group.

B.

They put on *f-5 productions per year.
1.
Original musicals

C
D*.

_ ~

.

They practiced in a little theater in the basement of Bemis.
The shows were put on at the Fine Arts Center.
1.

They sold season tickets to the public.

The Z^T^ the college .as teaching
socialism.

1.

teaching the theory of evolution.

VI.

Recollections of Professor Gilmore

Clause without a beard," twinkly eyes, bald.

2.

Or. and Mrs* Liddle

2.

B.

Demanding.

to get into ..dical school

Dr. Liddle had some

course d
in
Sch0°1'

°n
C.

2.

D.

Jrips five days per week and picnicked.

The Dog Club

r

B.

oVihr^/^ngf
.
as goldfish-swallo.mg and V. V.

Physical appearance

D.

VIII.

_,,_. ^ it did it more than once,» i.e. they bit

1.

Very slender.

2.

About 5"

He was a concernedjlndxvidual.

Recollections of A*anda Ellis djgli-h department].

A.She was "very much in evidence.

h wag strange at

B- ^^.^tUTZZT^lir^^ grad» if the, did tnis.
C.

„.

Physical appearance.

1.
2.

Medium height, rather plump.
She always wore beautiful hats.

^2 of ^ Louise W. Paut.a^

1.

"We were very carefully groomed, gloved, etc.

k.

She invited 4-5 girls at a time.

§i S/S^riS/JSE—t » »er. supposed to do when .e got there."

X.

^oa^

- Z"is°nof /c

Ub assistant

most established rea! estate

sort of thing*lf

XI.

Chapel^Services ^ compulsory

the first two years.

B.
C.

Freshmen also had to attend assemblies in Perkins Haix eve y
Chapel services were mostly religious.

D.

They were once a week.

E.

They had assigned seats and attendence was taken.

in the
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XII*

ffThe Pit11-—a lecture hall in Palmer Hall*
A*

Mrs. Liddle had Economics lectures there*

B.

Description

1.

The professor stood on a lower level.

2.

XIII.

Capacity was about 80 students.

Social life on campus in the 19**0s.
A.

,,M. lU.

Being a sorority member helped Mrs. Liddle to adjust to the difficulties
of living at home rather than in ihe dormitories.

1.
2.

She studied with friends in the dorms and had other activities there.
She was left out of much of the comeraderie that develops from liv
ing in the dorm.

B.

Description of living in a fraternity house.

2.

ThrPMGamma Delta house was an old building which has since been

3. ^"pledges were supposed to clean but they never did a very good
Ik £•" "chapter room," where they held secret rites, etc. was in the base*.
^
C.

ment.

The food was preHy good.
a. They ate in the dining room of the frat house

Sororities
1.
Rush

tro. morning until night.

V.
V ?:thenfrusnees attended preferential dinner.formal affairs.

2.

Initiation

a.
b.

It was very secret.
They built a special initiation roonw

d.

The ritual was very inspiring.

c.

3.
D.

"Everybody wore the prescribed garb."

The Kappa house was the same as it is today.
a. They used it for meetings, suppers, studying.

Fraternities.
1.

Rush

;• Beer1ust"ere was a lot of alcohol/on campus-spiked punch
TllsT^eer places" in town. TBIF always met at
^sty's," downtown on Bijou. They bought pitchers of
beer, played drinking games, etc.

Beer wasn't officially

allowed on campus.

foreknow beanie caps and yellow sweater*.
on^nda, nigM s .hen -e, always found
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On^of Wthings they had to do was to eat, without a spoon or
fork

E

a bowl of cold baked beans spread with catsup and mayonaise.

What role did the Greek system play in the campus in the 19*0s.
1
2.

It was important to be in a fraternity or sorority.
Fraternity parties were not all-campus partxes.

3.

Sorority dances

a.

"They were very nice affairs."

b.

Elaborate decorations.
i.
"False ceilings" made of crepe paper.

ii. They made an Aurora Borealis.
iii. It took a week to decorate for the dances.
c. The dances were held in the sorority house.
d
They had live orchestras. It was the Big Band era.

e.

Every person in the sorority and her date attended.

"' ^ThfLmTa^ually held a "Bowery dance," i.e with gay 90s costume,
b!

F.

They usually had a spiked punch called "Purple Passion."

Homeco ming

1.

#

Fraternities decorated their yards.

I.
I' Srfde; downtown. T*ey started at Tejon and Cache le Poudre, marched
G.

downtown and back and ended up at Washburn field.

k.

The football game was well attended.

How did C. C. students in the 19^0s spend their weekends1.

2.

H.

Sleeping and studying.

Always partying on Friday and Saturday nights.

Student "hang-outs."
1.

"Rusty's"

I'. Surray'^drugsotre, corner of Tejon and Cache le Poudre.
k.
XIV.

Broadmoor Tavern.

Sports on campus

A

Hockev was popular

1

T^ere were a lot of Canadian recruits in those days.
a«

XV.

r

a fairly new sport at 0. o.

Many were pre-Med.

Clubs and committees

A.

K°^^;r^bthe group took 6h0us „„ the road to little tovns in
Colorado.

a.

k

B.
XVI.

Alamosa and Del Norte.

Thpv hauled the equipment in a truck.

c*. Tile"students stayed in the homes of people in the communities.

There was very little skiing in those days.

The impact of World War II on the C. C. campus.

B:

"Evrb;eforeSpre°arfHarbor we were impressed by the rightness of the cause

C.
D.

of the allies in World War II."
Many people left college to go into the military.
Recollections of the bombing of Pearl Harbor.
1.

It was a Sunday.
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d.

E.

The effect on the campus was "gloom."

.

A week before the attack Time magazine stated that the U. S. was mvulnerable and Japan would never attack.

*■. Tne tranSormation of the campus (V-12) occured after the Liddles graduated.
G.

XVII.

Dean Fauteau* asked Mrs. Liddle to organize some women volunteers to
attend dances at City Hall for the soldiers at Camp Carson.

Recollections of Bert Stiles, '^2.
A.
B.

"A gifted guy."
Physical description.

C.

Bright,

D.

E.
F.

G.

XVIII.

XIX.

1.

5'11",

dark hair, good looking, athletic.

enthusiastic.

Even then he was writing stories for the Saturday Evening Post

He was eager to get into the war before he had to.

pilot and was killed in 19^

He bacame a fighter

He was a Phi Gam.

MHe was a beloved person.11

Polital awareness on the campus in the
A. Students were not as politically aware as they are now.
1. They were more concerned with making a living, etc.
Minorities on campus.

S: ^"and'so^ities even discriminated against Jews in those days.
XX

How did your experiences at C. C. impact your later life?

r

ik ^ras-sss s Ft: v&sra* ?rh

medical school."

XXI.

^^ntgi the Liddie«s were friends of Lew Worner.

B

XXII.

1.

Personality as a student.
a.
Low key, pleanant, congenial,

2.

He was a good golfer.

l!

Key are more serious about their place in the world now.

3. He had a large dog that lived with him in the Beta House.
Imoressions of the quality of students in the 1900s.

people were there to have a good time when we went there."

Hobbies and interests.

A.

thoughtful.

„„«,!„

Mrs. Liddle golfs, plays Bridge, sews, cooks travels.
1.

2.

They attned medical meetings in nice places.

They are planning a trip to Scotland this fall.

"More

